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[OOTOBBE,
-District Court was held at Fort'Dodge, in August, 1856, Hon.
-' ] C. I. McFarland, presiding. After Judge McFarland, the" /•'Hon, John,Thompson presided. The present district judge,"î s the Hon. John'Porter. The following post offices hava'^' been established in Wehster County : at Fort Dodge, West -•' ' ' Dayton,'Oiho,'Border Plain,'Hesperian ¡Buchanan), Beue-". 'v ille. New mail routes estahlished to Fort Dodge, as follows : From Duhuque to Fort Dodge, tri-weekly ; mail from Dea Moines, tri-weekly on east side of the river ; from Des Moinea • > once a week on west side ; from Newton, weekly ; from SÍOUK''P, City, once in two weeks; from Mankato, Minnesota, twice a •_ week (by way of Algona). On these routes there is regular 'ŝ ervice ; on the routes from the fort to Spirit^Lake, Emmett'já City, and to Council Bluffs, there are estahlished routes, but ^
service not yet put ou, ip
There are eleven organized townships in tlie county, as .1 follows : Washiugtou, organized in Augn.^t, 1853 ; Wahkonsa, . organized in August, 1855 ; Wehster, Hardin, Dayton, Yell, , Sumner and Otho, organized in 1856-7; Douglas, organized T iu 1858 ; Jackson and Johnston, in 1860.
During the years 1858 and 1859 hut few settlers came into t he county; the revulsion in monetary affairs of the country ĝ enerally, appeared to check all immigration to this part of Î owa. Another great drawbaek on the settlement and im-p rovement of this connty aud the counties generally along t he Des Moines Valley, has been the unsettled state of the ^; titles to the lands claimed hy the Des Moines Eiver Com-'' pany, included in what is known as the Des Moines River • Grant, which included every odd seetion of land five miles j on each side of the Des Moines Eiver, from its mouth up. This question of title has prevented settlers from improving a large portion of the best lands in Webster County. Tlia most rapid improvement has been made iu the north part of the county in the vicinity of Fort Dodge.
I have stated that the valuation of property in the county î n 1850, when the county emhraced what is now Hamilton" j County, was 1140,000, The valuation of taxable property ia , 1869.] HISTORY OF WEBSTEK COUNTY. 329 1859, since tbe division of tbe connty, was $1,201,149.50 ; tbat of 1860 will not vary much, perbaps be above $1,300,000. The present population is, agreeably to tbe last census, between 2,500 and 2,600 ; from 1, OUO to 1,200 of tbat nnmber are residents of Wabkonsa Township including Fort Dodge. In 1S5S an agrienltural soeiety was organized, aud tbey have had three exhibitions, tbe two last of whicb wonld do oredit to mneh older and more populous eounties.
On the nortb and sontb of Lizard Eiver, and on the east and west side of the Des Moines, some splendid farms have been improved.
In June 1856, the Dnbuque and Pacific Eailroad waa located through tbe county, making Fort Dodge one of the important points on the road, it being by said road abont 190 miles west of Diibnqne, and about 140 miles east of Sioux City ou the Missouri Eiver.
In April, 185S, tbe then county judge (Judge'Pease), submitted to tbe citizens tbe proposition to build a coui-t house at Fort Dodge, wbich was carried at an election held in April, 185S, by a majority of 199 votes. In August, 1858, tbe contract was given to H. D. Men'itt and Israel Jenkins (wbo were the lowest responsible bidders), at their bid of §39,450. The plan submitted by A. V. 'Lambert, architect (of Port Dodge), was adopted. Messrs. Merritt and Jenkins eommenced tbe work, and in June, 1860, sold out the contract to Thomas Snell, of Illinois, and Abner Taylor, of Fort Dodge, who have progressed with tbe work rapidly, and will bave it finished by the 1st of Jannary, 1861 ; MeBsrs. Manson and 'Douglas, of Waterloo, Iowa, superintending as master workmen, This court honse will be an ornament not only to Webster County, but to the state of Iowa. It is decidedly the best building of tbe kind in tbe state, built of finely ent and ornamented stone taken from tbe quarries near Fort • Dodge.
The Fort Dodge Company made a donation of four lots on tile corner of Market and Sixth streets to the county of Webster, wbereon tbe conrt house is erected. The court house 330 ANTfALS OF IOWA.
[oCTOBBfi, is 48 feet front on Market street by 76 feet on Sixth street, with jail in the basement, county offices in tbe first story, and tbe court room in the second story ; all very conveniently arranged.
No town ill the state lias had so many difficnlties toeiicoun-.j ter, so mucb opposition to contend against, as Fort Dodge' This opposition commenced at Fort Des ''Moines. The citizens ofthat place, for three years, when the greatest immigra-' tion was pouring into tbe state, were constantly engaged in 1 tnrning the coni'se of all who wished to settle, to the counties " west aud south-west of Des Moines, giving to all the assurance that there was no country fit to settle in ten miles north' of their place ; representing it as a country eovered witb lakes .. and ponds, and destitute of timber. Their object in such" course was to induce settlers to go into the counties west and'-sonth-west of tbem, that tbey might have them organized-'' and settled up, preparatory to their efforts to have the state-'ĉ apital removed to their place ; that object efi'ected aud their'" opposition ceased. Next we had tbe citizeus of Boone County:'-' and Eoonsboro to contend with ; they were loud in their state---; ments that there was no country fit to settle in north of them, ' ¡J no timber, and the country over-run with Indians-their ob-•-ject of course was to build up Boonsboro, to sell lands and lots ' to those who were in search of homes. Next came Homer aod " the soutb part of our own connty. As Furt Dodge hegan to • come into notice, the citizens of ITomer and the south partofour county, become very violent in tbeir opposition, and.: made efforts to keep Fort Dodge back and build up tbeir own Ü town. They bailed every person who came in, cautioning them f: against Fort Dodge, asserting that there was no countrynorth of tbem, that tbe Indians were very numerous and hostile, that there was no title for tbe land on which tbe town : was laid out, besides all stories tbey could invent ; tbe result í of all this was, tbat tbey stopped all the timid and créditions, -and least to be desired immigrants, and Fort Dodge and viciß-ity got all tbe most enterprising and intelligent portion. ;
The result has been that the northern portion of Webstar ¡ In the northern portion of Webster County there ie an immense deposit of plaster of paris or gypsum, perhaps the kst in the t'uited States. It is eigbteeu to twenty feet thick, lod covers an area of not less than ten miles sqnare. There k an ahundance of building stone, sucb as hmestone, sandstone, and gray marble, wbich admits of a fine polish. There is an abundance of brick clay as well as cement day for fire brick, and a species of red earth resembling red ochre, which may be used like Blake's Ohio paint, sandStone, suitable for grindstone, and iron ore and coal.
The soil in Webster County, and particularly the alluvial bottoms, is extremely rieh and fertile. It is a black, vegetable mould, intermixed with a sandy loam, easily cnltivated and stands a droutb remarkably well. Tbe upland prairies will areracfe from eighteen to twenty-four inches in depth, and on the rich bottom lands from thirty to forty-eight inches in áepth. Off from tbe streams the face of the country may he termed moderately undulating. Along tbe streams the ranges of bluffs are of considerable magnitnde, intersected with ravines. Tbe connty is well watered, abonnding witb fine springs of water í>oíh fresh and mineral.
There are several fine rivers and creeks which fiow through tlie county affording good water power, the principal of which -8aÂca-poiii-;pà) ; this ri was named by Capt. Boone and bis party from the íáct that ;• when they crossed at the moutb of this stream tbey found the • shore and rocks in the stream covered with lizards. Thecourse of tbe Des Moines is from north to eoutb, winding .. its way thri'ugb the eounty. The course of the Boone is from ,, north-east to south-west, running through the south part of.; Webster County, emptying into tbe Des Moines. The Liz-" ard River is also a tributary to the Des Moines, uniting with | i it a sbort distance above Fort Dodge, from the west This .j, stream has two branches ; the north brauch, running through . " the noi-th-west portion of the county, the south branch through, tbe south-west portion, forming a junction about two miles , west of wbere it empties into tbe Des Moines Eiver. .There . " are numerous smaller streams in tlie county, viz: Indian Creek, Soldier Creek, Brushy Creek, Deer Creek, Skillet" Creek, Elk Creek, ikc, &c., along all of wbicb tbere is timber. ', The timber iu this county, as is the case generally in Iowa,.. lies along the streams principally. _.
The tifst settlers in tliis county endured many hardships ,j and privations. Most of them were poor, and for the firsts tbree years, while the garrison remained bere, they were fre-,, quentty relieved by the troops at the ibrt, by gettiug from ; them provisious aud clothing for their families. After the, troops lefttheir nearest point where provisious and necessariesĉ ould be obtained waa Fort Des Moines; no mills iu the country nearer, they were obliged to go there or to Oskaloosa,. for supplice. They generally managed to get along hy hunt-; ing and trapping aud tradiiig furs, &c., for provisions. At some of these points the men were much troubled in leaving home, as the women were in constant dread of the Indians, and feared to be left alone wbile tbeir husbauds went in search of. provisions to live on.
THE INDIANS WHO INHABITED THIS SECTION OF COUNTRY WHEN FORT DODGE WAS ESTABLISHED--THEIR OKIOIS-ANCIENT MorNDS AKD FORTIFICATIONS-MASSACKE AT SPIRIT LAKE-F THE INDIANS FKOM THE STATE.
The Indians who inhabited this eouuty (Webster), and surrounding district of conutry were Sioux, made up of fractional bands ofthe Sissitons, amongst whom were the Five Lodges, numbering five hundred. Their acknowledged chief was Eedf Thuuder. The germ of this hand (the Five Lodges) was a femily of murderers, who wandered away from the Sissitous many years ago, having murdered an aged chief, and constituted a little Nauvoo of their own, where rogues from all otiier bauds fouud refnge. When we fii-st came to this district of eouDtry they numbered prohahly one hundred and fifty lodges. Of the original refugees and desperadoes were Siiom-i-na-do-iak (pT Two ringers), his brother, Ink-pa-âo-tah, (endoftheßed''Top)and Ti-to-n-ka (or Bi¿ Buffalo). After the establishment of Fort *'Dodge we frequently fouud uumbers liÛiQ Little Rock \}&-n.à from the St. Peters mixed up with them, hh-t^hor^hak (or Young Sleepy Eyes) is the chief of Èe Little Bock band, and can muster five huDdred warriors. This chief was connected hy marriage, as he claimed, with the leaders of the other hands, and we found him and a portion of his people frequently living along our streams and raanUDg over the eountry with them. The principal leaders and chiefs of the Five Lodge (or Red Top) baud, when sécame to establish the post in 1850, and since, have been Sirdorit^i-na^-tah, Inka^a-do-tak, Ti-ton-ka (or Big Euf&lo), Umporsho-ta (or Smoky' Day), Wah-kon^sa (or one wbo will be heard from), aud C'os-omr-i^ee. When the troops first began to hunt down and chastise those Indiana for outrages committed, there was with them a very stout negro, wbo was amongst tbe most insolent and daring. We oaed every exertion to catch him but never eould ; would hear of him when any outrage was committed, but eould not eatch him before the Sac and Fox and Pottawattamie Indians left Üi e state. These handB of Sioux Increased their number very 384 AKNALS OF IOWA.
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.by gatbaring renegades and allies from tbe other bande : erf Sioux to aid them in figbting aud pillaging their common enemy.
The Pottawatamies inhabited the sonthern and south-• western parts of the state, tbe Sacs and Foxes the southeastern part. Before we came and established the forte, theB^ j, Sionx and Pottawattamies had some desperate battles in the. ineigbborhood of tbe Lizard*"Eiver and Twin lakes; aleo ,r with the Sacs and Foxes (or Musquakies) on the headwateip .ô f Skunk, Iowa and Cedar Eivers. A severe battle was fought.,( at Mud Lake, a few miles south-east of Webster City, whereBig Üear, a Musquakie chief, was killed. On another occasioQ .,[ the Sac and Fox Indians pnrsned the Sioux to a point on. ^ tbe eaet branch of tbe Des Moines, a few miles above wherç ., "Aleona is now located, wbere tbey fougbta battle in whidi,^ ,, cbief called SIhoganeo (or Little'Hill) figured. At Twin Lakes the Pottawattaiiiies and tbe Sioux had a severe fight, also on ,,| tbe South Lizard. The battle on tbe Soutb Lizard was the . 1. the last witb tbe Pottawattamies. In that battle tbe Sioux , were victorious. Wben the troops established Fort Dodge, ,^ tbese Sioux Indians fell baek and harliored principally along " the nortb branch of tlie Des Moines, North Lizard, Lizard'',, Lake, Spirit Lake, Okiboje Lake, and Swan Lake, north ,, and nortb-west of the fort. Also, a portion of them harhored:,.; at wbat is now called BnfFalo Grove, on the headwaters of, .
•EooDe River, Tbey commenced depredations east of us 01} the Iowa and Cedar Eivers, also on the Coon and Boyer Rivera, Bouth-west of ns, picking up and robbipg any of tbe white m en who ventured tbat far north or nortb-west to settle or ' hunt. In tbe spring of 1852, tbey robbed an old man by the ': name of Green and bis party who bad ventured some distance up the Coon Eiver to bunt. Tbey robbed them of everything '' and sent them home. In October of same year, 1852, they '' attaeked four families wbo had settled on Boyer River, about sixty miles south-west of tbe fort, robbed them of all they had, ** and took with them as prisoners a yonng man and young *' woman. On tbat occasion we pursued them until we caught *' two of their prinei]3a! leaders, Ink-pa-do-iah and Umpa-skotak, aud beld them accountable for the retnrn of the persons and property. About ten days after they were bronght in. On fliat occasion we pursued tbem from point to point through the country, and tínally caugbt the supposed guilty party near the state line on tbe Des Moines near wbat is now called 'Granger's Point. Not long afterwards they took prisoners "' James Chambers, of Liun County, and a Mr. Madden of Muscatine, who had ventured up Cedar Eiver to hunt. In this manner they roamed about the northern portion of the state, committing robberies alternately east and west of us dnring the time the troops remained at this post. After Fort Dodge*' was abandoned and tbe troops bad left, they closed in upon us in considerable nnmbers and pitched tbeir tee-pees (or tents), on the grounds they had formerly occupied. For some time after, they were engaged and mucb excited in a war with the Omaba Indians on the Missonri, whicb occupied tbeir sole attention. In July, 185i, on tbeir retui'n from an expédition against the Omahas, in wbicb abont five bnndred warriors were engaged (part of the nnmber from Traverse DeSionx, Minnesota), baving driven the Omabas into 'Council Bluffs, about sixty seven young warriors of tbe party determined to bave the scalps of some Sac Indians " (their old enemy), wbo they learned were at ClearXake (now in Cerro Gordu County), with some Winnébagoes. They put out for them and did kill one youug Sac Indian, and drove off the rest, winch caused great alarm amongst the frontier settlers along tbe Iowa Kiver, and caused many of them to leave tbe coQntry. I was empowered by Governor'Hempstead of the state of Iowa, and afterwards by Governor J. W. Grimes, to preserve peace between tbe Indians and settlers, and if necesBary to raise men and defend the settlers from the depredations of tbe Indians.
These Indians continued to gather in around Fort Dodge, aad for some time we daily expected an attack from tbem. We had to be constantly on the lookout for them, and dare not ventnre out without being wel! armed, particularly after several half-breeds, passed up the Little Sioux River, robbing ,i and committing horrible outrages upon the women, and en-i; tirely broke up the settlements on that river, bnt committed .; no murders until they reached tho Okobogis and Spirit Lakes ;• (the source of Little Sioux Kiver). There, no doubt, the eet^ i tiers undertook to delend themselves, but were overcome by i the savages, who it appeared attacked them in detail, as i they lived scattered ajound those lakes. They murdered all , the settlers except four or five who were absent, and four | : whom they took witb them as prisoners. This settlement y numbered about fifty iu all. The prisouers taken were Mrs. 'Johnston, in all numbering one hundred and twenty men, the first two companies from Webster County, and the third from Webster City, Hamilton County. By forced marcbes they reached the frontier in time to turn and drive baek the aavages, and to rescue some twenty women and children, tbe remains of murdered families, also two wonnded men, Thomas and Carver, aud one young woman who had escaped in the melee and succeeded in hiding from flie savages. All of these must have perished from hunger sud the inclemency of the weather, had they not been released when they were. The plan laid down by tbese Indians was, no doubt, irom their movements, to cut off and break np all the settlements north of Fort Dodge. Josh, a young Indian wbo had been living about Mr.^Car'ter's house, and who had been witb tbese Indiana, gave Carter notice of their intentions to this effect, and advised him to leave some weeks before. But little attention was paid by Carter to his statement. After giving the warning to Carter, Josh left, and no áouht joined them. Tbe detachment of volunteers routed ¡sh-i^horbah and his party at Big Island Grove, who fled npon their approach in the direction of Springfield. We pnraued them to the Minnesota line, wben we found that a company of mounted infantry from Fort Eidgeley, commmded by Capt. Bee, had arrived at Springfield, and that the whole body of Indians bad fied across tbe Big Sioux ' River, iu the direction of the Jaques River, tbe country of the Tankton 'Sioux. After scouring the frontier and ascertaining that all Indians had fled from tbe state, as an act of Immanity, parties were detailed to gather up and bury the ainrdered settlers. We buried at the lakes thirty-two men, "338 ANNALS OF IOWA, women and children, and nine at Springfield, Several were , afterwards found. The killed, wounded, missing aud prisotí-j, ere numbered in all fifty-uine. We fouud, wJierethe Indiaffg -. had eucamped at the lakes, that they had in one place líeií .v teepees, and some distance from it four more. As near asw6 -eould judgo, their numher must have heen from a hundred and thirty to a hundred and fifty. Their force was, by state-j ments made by our Minnesota neighbors, but small ; but all ,. such statements have heen made by persons desirous of re-CD taining their trade with the Sio'ux on the Minnesota side..", Their eftbrts were to clear the Sioux in that quarter, and keep in favor with them. The settlers at Spirit Lake must have made a desperate defence and have Ibught bravely, from ap-. pearanees, and the situation in which we found the dead. The Indians also must have suffered loss, as we found, where ,• their teepees stood, bloody clothes aud clotted blood. I have no douht, from my knowledge of Indian eharacter. that this attack and massacre was in retaliation for the murder committed by Lott. Se-dom-i-na-do-tak was the brother of Ink-pa-do-tah ; and one of the squaws, a very old woman, murdered by him, was their mother. This, together with the '* rapid settlement of the whites on Little Sioux River, the "" 'Ckebojis and'Spirit Lakes aud upper Des'Moiues River, their il' old aud favorite haunts and hunting grounds, prompted them •' ' to it. Since this massacre they have not ventured far across & the state line. Small parties only have been from time to s' i time making incursions and stealing from tbe settlers in Dick-i? insou, Cherokee aud O'Briau Couuties, in the north-western »t part of the state, where it ia likely they will he troublesome t o settlers for some time to come. « The detachment of volunteers above spoken of, suffered " very much from exposure and fatigne. The snow had fallen ' to a great depth, and during the preceding months had •' drifted so tbat in all low grounds along streams, the driftB r were from fifteen to twenty feet deep. For nineteen days''! they forced their way through snow drifts and swollen streams, i: The snow having began to melt before they turned for home, i the streams were very high. Dnring the whole march ihe weather was very severe. Tbey had no tents or coveringhad to select points where tbere was the least snow to encamp upon ; tben tbeir bed was the frozen gronnd, or brush. The whole march, np to tbe state line, we bad to cut through snow banks every mile or two, and drag tbe borses and cattle and wagons tbrough with drag ropes, aud on our return swim and wade streams. The men were wet all day, and elepton the snow or frosted ground at nigbt. Their suffering and fatigue was very great, yet they performed their duty without a murmur. We lost two valuable men who perished, both belonging to the detail to bury the dead at Spirit Lake.'' They were separated from tbeir companions in a snow storm and were frozen to death, namely, Capt. Johnston, of Web-i ster City, and William Buckbolder, of Fort Dodge. Tbere were fourteen otbers so badly frozen that tbey did not recover from it for nearly a year afterwards.
AîlCIEST FOETIFICATIOSS AND MoTTNDS FOUND IN WEBSTER COUNTY-EXAÍIINATION OF SAME, &C.
After estabbshing the Fort, on reconiioitering the conntry, we found many remains of ancient fortifications and monnds, that had been evidently, from their location and constrnetion, raised bv some people at a very remote period for defense and for habitations, or look out purposes ; and give evidence tbat this eoQutry bas been inhabited by a race of people long before tbe present race of Indians. We were unable to find any one among tbe most aged Sioux (and tbere were some very aged) tbat bad any knowledge of them, or by whom tliey were bnilt, by tradition or otberwise. All stated tbat they were here when tbeir latbers first came to this section of conntry.
The most distinct of tbese will be found in the forks of Boone'River on L. Mcj-icle's place, and that vicinity ; on tbe west side of the Des Moines, soutb of Tort Dodge, near wbere Mr. Beam now lives; on Indian Creek, lâ^'uiiles north of Fort Dodge; on Lizard River, and at Fort Dodge. TLose that appear to have been places of defense, are embankments tbrown up in regular lines, aod jii '' near them monnds thrown up which appear to bave been in-; i i i oB tended as look-out points. Recently some of tbe monndsin, (il* •Fort Dodge have been removed, and in digging into them-'4< they were found to contain the remains of human beinga, ii)ŝ uch as small parts of skull bones, teeth, and parte of thigh 0b onos. Along with them were found coals and pieces of bnrnt wood. From their position, high and dry, covered zs ^'t bey were with sand and gravel, physicians and others whoí"' examined them were of opinion a great length of time hadi'f elapsed since tbey were deposited tbere, perhaps two hundred ""ŷ ears or more. These monnd-builders, wboever they were, "ê vidently were a different people from the Sionx Indiana)'' Tbey differed from them in their babits and cnstoms. The' Sioux do not so bnry tbeir dead : tbey generally place them ' ' on scaffolds, or suspend tbem on the limba of trees. The ' bones found lay in such position as to favor the opinion of -'" both Sioux^and Pottawattamie Indians wbom we have talked •" with about these monnds, that they were originally built for ^' habitations, by erecting uprights of wood and covering them ^' with çartb and sod, and were originally higher, hut from the • great lengtb of time since tbey were erected, tbe wooden •' " props or supports had rotted, and tbe covering sunk down, "" It is believed by the Indians that tbey were bnilt by the ia-™ habitants to live in, or for tbe purpose of places to retreat to "î n case of attack from an enemy ; that tbey were overcome b y some enemy wbo killed them in these mounds, where the ^' bones lay; the finding of the coals and bnrnt and decayedwood with the bones, favors tbe opinion. Otherwise the an-it oient inhabitants were in the babit of burning their dead, ' • which is not the cnstom of any of onr Indians. Nothing has i;i been found in any of these mounds, so far as they have been ii| opened, that would go to prove that the ancient inound -" builders belonged to any of the races of Indians on our con-S tinent. The latter are all in the habit of burying with the •: dead tbeir war weapons, instruments and trinkets, but not a '. trace of anything of the kind eould be found in any of these Ï mouods. It is to be remarked that from appearances all these mounds and ancient works for defence, have been erected about the same time, at some very remote period, ioDg before any of the present race of Indians inhabited or roamed over this conntry ; none of tbem have any knowledge concerning them from tradition or otberwise-FORT DODOE, TUE CoüNTY SEAT, ANT> OTHER ToWNS IN THE CooNTr^-TnE FiKST SETTLERS-BUSINESS-THE FUTDBE , PÄOSPECTS, &C.
The original plat of Fort Dodge was laid ont in March, 1857, so as to embrace the garrison or fort buildings, being the line of buildings now forming tbe north side of Williams street. The first plat included ahont sixty or seventy aeros. The fort buildiugs were fourteen in number, built geuerally of hewn logs and weather-boarded, besides good barns, stabling and other outhouses. At the time the town was laid out, the only inhabitants, or persons living in it, were Wm. 'Williams, Ms son Janies, and JohnHeffley. Wm. E. Miller,' who had been living'^ne miles above, oa the Des Moines,*f led to tbe fort witb his family. He csyne in and was given ahouse to live in, Soon after, Robert'Scott and John Scott, who had settled south of the fort, came in for safety, alarmed bj the Indians. Soon after, as I bave before stated, Preston Tancleave, John Tancleave, Volney Tinigbt and S. A. Scovel, with their families, came in and settled with us. Oyrus C. ¡Carpeuter, Edward McKnight, Robert 'Johnston and Wm. Plumb, all single men, also came in and settled. These may be called the ürst settlers at Fort Dodge. I induced W. R, Miller to take the house now ealled the Bernhart'House, and open a pnbhc, or boarding house, which was the first public honBe kept in tbe place. At this time, tbe nearest settlers were Tbomas ilolliday, Thomas' White (a discharged soldier), James Mahoney and Jacob Mericle, who had settled five or siï miles south of the fort. These were the only settlers in the town and near it in the spring and summer of 1854. That faU, E. II. ' Albee, George''G<;)as, George W,/.Toung, ffmi'Tomig, Frederick'Booth, E. E. Colbum, David Mallory, 43 plat was laid out, and in June of that year the railroad waa located, and a donation of laud made to the railroad company by the Fort Dodge Company, for depot grounds, &c. A fine brick school house was also huilt, costing between $3,000 and $4,000, and schools estahlished. In the spring of 1857 the \PreBbyterian Church wae built, and dnriug the years 18S6-5Y a number of good huildings were put up, churches established, and a general improvement made in the town. The wintere of 1856-7, aud 1857-8 were very severe, and many of the eettlers became very much discouraged, some returning to the east. This was followed hy a general pressure in the money market all over the country, which put a stop to all improvements in the place for the two following years, 1858 and 1859, This year (1860) Believing that ForfD odge is destined to be a large place, they have made proñsioii for it hy laying out an extensive plat of ground, sufficieut for a large population.
The first hotel was kept by Wm. R. Miller, iu the house known as the Wahkonsa Honse. The first store was estahMed by Lemp & Williams, kept by J. B. Williams, in the bnilding formerly used by the troops as a hospital, on Williams street. The first blacksmith shop, hy Cordis Hardman ;'' fat carpenters, J. D, Buckholder aud J^. L.'Cbeney; first cabinet maker, Henry ''Dimler ; tiret; shoemaker, Michael 'Crowley ; first wagonmakere, Gilbert 'Marshall aud Tolney «¿light; first stove and tin estahlishment, A. J. Humphries;'' first tailor, J. W.''Thomas; first brickmaker, A. Matt; first practicing physician, S. B.'OIuey ; first attorney at^law, John F.'Duucombe ; first land agency, Gilmore & Chandler ; first livery establishment, S.'TVoods. In the year 1856 the town improved rapidly, and filled up with a transient population,
